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pen for Drabowsky. Moe re-Hpv- ed

snmp of tho tt-oc-o-.,- u..
walked Lou Johnson, Tommy
Davis and Lefebvre, loading
the bases.

Hank Bauer strode to the
mound and waved to the bull--

sacrifice and scored on Sny-

der's single to left.
McNally suddenly lost all

control in the third. After get-

ting Willie Davis to fly out, he

parent club.
Last year, he toiled in Van-

couver but wound up on fhe
Cards' Jacksonville roster
from which he was drafted by
the Orioles last Nov. 29.

When Bauer's pitching woes
became serious in August, Moe
was drafted for starting duty.
He won one as a starter and

five more on relief for a 6-- 0

season record.
Drysdale, the No. 2 boy of

the Dodgers' pitching staff,
was removed for a pinch hit-

ter after giving up four runs
and four hits in two innings.
Joe Moeller, Bob Miller and
Ron Perranoski followed in
that order.

LOS ANGELES AP Moe
Drabowsky, an obscure,

hand-me-dow- n, set a
World Series record for a re-
lief pitcher with 11 strikeouts
and hurled the Baltimore Ori-
oles to a 5--2 first game victory
over the Los Angeles Dodgers
Wednesday.

Taking over from starter
Dave McNally in the third,
after the Robinson boys bom-
bed Don Drysdale with first
tfnning homers, Drabowsky
allowed only one hit in 6 2--3

innings. He struck out six in a
row at one stretch, tying a
Series record.

When he struck out the side
in the fourth and fifth the Pol--

ish-bor- n part time stock bro-
ker tied a mark
put in the books by Cincin-
nati's Hed Eller against the
Chicago White Sox in 1919, the
scandalous Black Sox series.
Frank Robinson's two-ru-n

homer, following a walk to
Russ Snyder, got McNally off
to a good start in the first.
Then Brooks Robinson, the
other half of the Orioles' one-tw- o

punch, followed with an-

other homer into the same lo-

wer left field stands.
Despite Jim Lefebyre's hom-

er in the Dodger second, Mc-
Nally held a 4--1 edge going to
the last of the third because
Andy Etchebarren walked in
the second, took second on a

J

pen save, and the power lived
up to its advance billing.

After the home run bombs
by the Robinson boys in the
first, the Orioles picked up one
in the second on a walk, a sac-
rifice and Snyder's single,
then added their fifth and fin-
al run in the fourth on Dave
Johnson's double, an infield
out, a walk to Drabowsky and
a force play.

Johnson scored wfcile Apari-ci-o
was forcing Drabowsky at

second.

This is the same Drabowsky
who came out of Trinity Col-

lege in 1956 to sign with the
Chicago Cubs for a $75,000
bonus.

He won 13 games in 1957 but
had arm trouble and eventu-
ally faded to the minors with
Houston in the old American
Association. He later was trad-
ed to Milwaukee, optioned to
Louisville and was drafted by
Cincinnati.

The Reds sold him to the
Kansas City A's, who farmed,
him out to Portland and Van-
couver after stays with the
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striking out Wes Parker but
then got too careful with Jim
Gilliam and lost him on a 3-- 2

count, walking in a run.
Drabowsky went to 3-- 2 on

John Rosebore before he made
him. foul out to Etchebarren,
leaving three frustrated Dodg-
ers on the bases.

Moe mixed a fine breaking
ball with an assortment of
soft stuff and some quickies
to strike out pinch hitter Jim
Barbieri, Maury Wills and
Willie Davis in the fourth.

He followed this by whiffing
Lou Johnson, Tommy Davis
and Lefebvre in the fifth. Par-
ker finally broke the strikeout
string by lofting a fly ball to
Curt Blefary opening the six-
th.

Drabowsky retired 11 in or-
der from the time he walked
Gilliam in the third until he
walked Wills in the seventh.

The only hit off the veteran
right-hand- er was Willie Davis'
single, fallowing the walk to
Willis in the seventh.

Coming down the stretch, he,
appeared to get stronger. In
the ninth inning, he closed out
the favored Dodgers by strik-
ing out Roseboro and pinch
hitter Ron Fairly and making
Wills bounce out to end the
game.

The much maligned Balti-
more pitching staff threw as
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FOR RENT: 2 NEW air-co- n-

mm T.L KEMP Jewelry
135 EAST FRANKLIN

The Home of The Old Well Charm

Accounting student want-
ed for part time book-
keeping position in local
clothing store. Phone
942-66- 10 for appointment.

expected with a brilliant bull

L

Bird Watching

i
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Follow the teem
with

lirarrzzi compute? doiteD gcrIsoo
Granny's Attic c;::? ycj a am...

ditioned, mobile
homes. One available imme-
diately $80 per month. Sec-
ond available Oct. 8 at $90.
Call 942-32S-3 or 942-174-9.

ir

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER
part time work, Call Ken Can-nada-

968-903- 3.

PART - TIME SECRETARY.
Girl Wanted 20 hr. week,
Salary $125 - $150 per month,
dependent on qualifications,
shorthand not required. Call
or apply in person, Thursday,
Oct. 6, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 932-317- 3,

151 E. Rosemary.

FOR SALE: Canon Vt. 35
mm camera body; 35 mm .8

Canon lens; 85 mm Nikkor .5

lens. Leahter lens cases.
Three filters. Excellent condi-
tion. $150.00. Call Ernest Robl,
929-530-6.

MUST SELL: ELECTRIC
GUITAR, large Gretsch Amp.
or smaller Gibson excellent
condition. Call George West,
968-905- 3.

FOR SALE: HONDA 90, equip-e- d
with luggage rack, chrom

front fender, excellent condi-
tion, for $200. Can be seen at
F & F Automotive. Call 942-491- 7.

MIJST SELL: 1958 VW BUS.
Radio, new rear tires, good
battery, new transmission, in
remarkable condition. Call
942-294- 5 for further

has the newest selection
of fall coats, fur-trimm- ed Honestlv! DATA- -

ROUND
ONEl

The
Intimates

, Biggest
Bargain

Sale
Ever

Starts
This

Week!
Last

DATE is the onlv internachesterfields, plaid en
tional computer-datin- a service insembles, and other dress

coats. rthe world and matchaa travellers with
i and guides and even travellina com- -

panions in most major European cities.
Of course. DATA-DAT- E match KU Vni-lr.r- .

Now that cold weather is
nearly here see our fall

too. And Chicagoans. And Californians. If you oet
around a lot, DATA-DAT- E can arrang dates for you
in every major city-a- nd on any campus-- ln the United
States and Canada.

selections.

DATA-DAT- E offers six unique programs geared to
specific age and interest groups; the finest ques-
tionnaires

'
yet

t. .
devised;. a

biographical
, . ...sketches

. and
Also sportwear, skirts.
sweaters and dresses. piruivyrBprr ot x iaii Tive compatible persons;

na a mommy newsletter announcing DATA- -
Allvmbs regular pames ana events and

-- Monthaoroaa.

FOOTBALL CHARTER FLIGHTS
AT THRIFTY GROUP FARES
ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.
No need to miss the big "away" games ...
get up a group and join the team via economical
Saturn Airways charter flight service! We'll fly
your group where you please, when you please,
anywhere in the country, and return. Saturn
is the specialized charter airline, the first choice
of college groups from coast to coast. Over 18

t years experience. Luxurious Douglas aircraft,
personalized service, veteran pilots and crews.
Full assistance on travel details. See any travel
agent, or write Saturn today for details!
GENERAL OFFICES:
P.O. Box 216, Airport Branch, mm, Florida 33HI (33S) 333-751- 1

Jamaica, Nw York 1X430
P. 0. 269, John F. Kennedy Int'l. Airport (212) 995-87-

Oakland, California 94614
P. 0. Box 2426, Oakland Int'l. Airport (415) 562-27-

Chicago, Illinois 60602
6 North Michigan Avenue (312) 263-066- 3

London, S.W. 1, England
1820 Recent Street 839-677- 9

Berlin 42, Germany
Zentral Flughafen Tempelhof 698-032- 2

NOW BOOKING LOW-FAR- E SPRINGSUMMER
GROUP CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE, -

THE CARIBBEAN, HAWAII!
WRITE FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION.

Sample programs are
available on request.

Due to s popular demand
we are now open on
Thursday for your shop-
ping pleasure. Just stop
In and browse and we are
sure you will be pleasant-
ly surprised.

electa cu33. yea mo uor-i-n
The Intimate

Bookshop
119 East Franklin St.

Please send me without obligation the Data-Dat- e'

questionnaire.
AIRWAYS

CERTIFICATED SUPPLEMENTAL AIR CARRIER

y Open 7 Nites A Week
Until 10:00Diab's

PART-TIM- E INCOME. Free
manual, Box 5477, Athens,
Georgia.

LOST: ONE WEDDING RING.
Inscribed MLN-DD- J,

Call 968-32-72 in evenings. Re-

ward;
FOR SALE: 1966 V. W. Sta-
tion Wagon, series 1600, sun
roof, head rests, luggage rack
etc. $2000. Also 1960 Renault,
Sun roof. $100. CaU 942-22fi- fi.

MUST SELL: 1966 Triumph
TR6C. 650 cc, 300 miles. Best
offer. Ph. 929-327- 5.

Name

Address-City- -

.
Zip

DRESS SHOP c 3
-- State-

-- College-
DATA-DAT- E. P.O. ROY ror For the third big weekMADISON SQ. STATION, NEW YORK 10010

504 W. Franklin
(Over the Honda placed

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri.,
Sat. 0

King Utlltam
r

RESTAURANT

)
i ,

Presents live dinner music for your

dining and dancing pleasure. &$sssm&t ' ik ? ;

rJ.- -

4nSf Harry Clifton and His Orchestra
4

it, :
x

'nr (The big band sound, not another rock r roll combo)

9 To 1 A.M. Friday In the Glass Supper Ballroom
Regular King William Menu Served

Cover $2.50 Per Person
Couples Only

9 To 1 A.M. Saturday

8 To Midnight Sunday

THE JOKERS THREE PRODUCTIONS
Presents

TH E

RESTAURANT
iy2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD
TONIGHT - 8:00 -- 12:00

AMERICAN LEGION HUT IN CHAPEL HILL (
Every Day.Open for Breakfast, Lunch and DinnerNorth Carolina s Most Outsfanding Combo"
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